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RnVIEtil OF THE II4PLEIIENTATION OF TI{E RECOMMENDATIONS AND
DECISIONS ADOITED BY THE GENERAL AS SET,IBLY AT ITS TENTI]
SPECIAL SESSION! cEssATIoN oF TIIE NUCLTAR-ARI,IS FACE
AND NTJCLEAR DISARMAMENTT PREVENT ION OF NtrclEAR wAR,

BILATERAT NT]CLEAF-ARMS NE@TIATIONS

REVIET{ AND IMPIEMENTATION OF THE CO}rcLUDING Doctn,IENT OF THE
TWEI,FTTT SPECIAL SESSION OF'THE GENMAL ASSEUBLYT
CONSIDERATION OF GUIDEI,INES FOR CONFIDENCE-BUI LDING I"IEASURES

, nEVIEVi OF THE rIIIPLEMENTATION OF THE DECLAF,ATION ON THE
STRENGTHENING OF INTMNAT IONAI, SECURITY

r have the honour to transnit to you herewlth the appeal, dated 24 March L9g4,
by the crand National Assembry of the sociarist Republic of Romania addressed co
the Suprerne Soviet of the ltnion of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Congress of theunited states of Anerica, the parliaments of the European countries in whoseterritory nedlun-range nuclear missiles are empraced and the parlianents of theotler European countries and Canada.

At the sane time, r ha\re the honour to request that the text of this appeaL be
circulated as a document of the c€neral Assen|bly, under items 59 (e), (f) and (k),
60 (a) and 68 of the prelimlnary 1ist.

(Siqned) Ion DIA@NU
l,tinister Counsellor, Chargd drAffaires, a.i.

of lhe pertnanent Mission of the
Socialist lGpublic of Fornan ia
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lhe Grand L{ational Assernbly of the stocialist Refrblic of Rornania' deeply

concer ned by the unprecedented tleterioration of the lnternational situation
following the conmencemei! "r 

tl. emplacennt of new nuclear nissiles on the

European continent' fully supports the appeals addressed' on the occasion of the

Plenary lbetinq of the centr;i cottitt"t of the nornanian Comnunist Party on 21 to
22 March 1984' by tbe Presldent of the country, Nlcolae ceausescu' to heads of
state anal Government ' politiclans an't all the Peoples of the worl'l to unite their
efforts and strengthen their ceoperatlon ln order to find - before it i6 too

late _ the best rrays or stopprng ihe deterloration of the international sltuatlon,
haltins the dangelous "r." 

i.". and saving nankind from nuclear catastrt"-he t and

establishlng a cllnate of peace, co-operationr confidence and understanding in
Europe and throughoub the world.

The comnencement of, the emplacenent by the Unlted States of America of
nediuflFrangenuclearrnissileBincertaincountrlesofl{esternEuroperePresentga
nev, phase 6f the nucleat-.tt" t.... That led tbe soviet unlon to adopt nuclear

countermeasures.

Followtngtho6eactions,anevfstageofthenuclear-armsraceoPenedinEurope
andledtoanarkeddeteriorationofthesltuatlononthecontlnentandanincrease
in the danger of nuclear war.

Theintensiflcatlonofnuclearr'eapon6lncreagesconslderablytbedangerofa
rrorl-d erar whlch, in current condltionsl would, inevitably, become a nuclear war

t."ai"s lo the itestruction of 11fe on our planet. The gravity of the Present
lnternationalgltuatlonlieslnthecurrentlntenslflcationofnuclearv'eapons'
whlctrrepresentEthegreatestdatrger,becausetheuseofnuclearweapons,unllke
all conventional weaPons, even the most sophistlcatedt would lead not only to the

a.atiu"ti"n or a coniiaeiable nunber of hurnan llves and econonic and social
objectives but also to the deatruction of manklnd aE a whole and of the very
condltionsnecessaryfortifeonourplanet.wernuatheedtheveryseverewarninq
of the 6clentl6ta - lncluding soviet and Anerlcan scientists - ttho have

denonabrated that the use of only a srnall Part of the vast nuclear arsenals in the

possessionoftheUnitettstatesofAnericaandtheUssRwouldunleashanhuclear
wtnter' and lead to the disappearance of life on ealth'

Ihviewofthisgravedanger,webelievethattheargunentthattheproductlon
and ernplacenent of new nuclear weapons can constltute a meana of strengtheninq the

securily and peace of the PeoPIes i€ unaccePtable' orr the contraryt any new

I

the other European countrtes anq r'ana"a
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nrrcIear weapon can only further i.ncrease tl.e degree of insecurity of the people s,lrErease the danger of the destructlon of human civilization, mankind ard the veryconcitions necessary for the exiEterEe of life on the planet. The use of huclear
weapona is rikely to affect equauy both those wlD resort to it ard other states.It t{i I]. not be posaible for arDrone to r€nain untouched by the effects of the use ofnucrear weapons. Therefore, in the event of a nucrear rrar, there rrouLd be rEithervanquished nor victors, the nornal, natural courge of mankind ard aII 1ife on ourplar=t t{ould be cut off. That is why we berieve that the fundanentar probrem ofour time is to halt the nuclear-arms race, to remove the danger of war and Eoguarantee and strengthen peace. Every effort rnust be mde to deferd the supreneright of nations, of the peoples, to peace, to freedom and irdeperdelrce, roexigtence ard to lifel

-In view of the supreme reeponsibility which we, the parlianents, bearvis:e-vis our peopres for uphording the cause of pe-e and of the Life of all the
nat ions of the tNpr1d, let us spare no effort in order to halt the enplacement of
nedium-rarge nuclear misgilesr in order to preeed to the elimj.nation of allnucLear r,reapons from the European contircnt and, subsequently, to general
disarnanent and the buirding of a vrorld of pe-e and co-aperation, nittput weaponsar|d rrithout wars !

The Grard Nationat Assembly of the seiarist Republic of Ronani a addresaes anappeal to the congress of the unlted states of anerica to take action to halt thee[Placernent of new united states mediurn-rarge nuc rear nissires in the territory ofcertain countries of l{estern Eurcpe and to refrain fron i,bstalling new nrrclear
weapons on the European continent, and to proceed to negotiations for theelinina,:lon of nedium-rarge nlrclear missiles and other nuclear weapons fron Eurcpe.

The Grard National Assernbly of tbe socialis! Republic of Rornani a addresses, atthe same time, an al4)ear to the suprene soviet of the union of soviet socialistRepublics to take action to uncertake measures to ensure that, simultarEousry withthe halting of the instarlalion of united states nedium-range missiresrilPlenentat ioir of the nucrear counberrneasu res a nnounced by the soviet unlon ishalted.

we appeal to the oongresa of the united states of Amerlca anal bo the suprem€Soviet of the USSR to take action, having regard to the interests of their o n
Peoples ard to peace in Europe ard throughout the world - after the adoption ofneasures to halt the ernplacelEnt of United states medium-rarqe nuclear rnissiJ.es an<tilPlenentation of the nuclear countermeasures announced by the soviet uhron - totake action to ensure the resulption of negotlations between the soviet union andthe Unlted seates of Arnerica, rith a vieH io arrivirg at adequate agreenents ardarrangenents regarding the halting of the installation and deplo)me nt of nucLearni'ssiles on the cont irEnt, the Hithdrawal of existing orEs and the riberatlon ofthe continent fron any kind of nuclear weapons whatsoever.

The Grand Nationa.L As sembly of the sociarigt Repubric of lionani a addresses tothe ParriarEnts of the Eurcpean countries in whose territory lhe empracelE nt ofmedium-range nucrear missires has begun an appear to act res)rutery, havrng regardto the respon'ibility nhich they bear for the future of their own peopres and for
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peace in Europe and the world, in order to halt the elPlacetnent of such missiles
and che deptoyment in their territory of further nuclear weapons Perding the
conclusion of an approPriate agreement.

The Grard National Assembly of the Socialist Republic of Romania appeals also
to the parlianents of the other .EurcPean countries and Canada to unite therr
efforts and to take acgion in order to halt the elPlac€ment of united states
mediun-rarge nucLear nissiles and the application of the nucLear countermeasur€s
announcd ty the soviet Union, with a vierv to the proq)t resulption of
soviet^nited states negotiations.

The Grard NaL ional As sembly of the scialist Republic of Romania considers
that it is possible to reach agreerEnts that will avert the darger of a nrrclear war

vrith aII its disastrous consequences if negot ial ions are corduc ted in an atmosPtrere
of trust and wj. th a high degree or responsi bj' Ii ty. The ProPosa1s made to that end

by the soc ialist countries ard lhos€ Put forward by a number of states, state
leaders, Goverrunents and politicians Provide a basis for preeedirq to constructive
negot iat ions ard concluding appropriate agreements.

sirce the installation of nuclear missiles has a bearing on the I'ife ard the

survival of aII the European peoples, aII the states of the contirEnt sbould be

in,,olved and stpuld take an act.ive Part in the leorking out of agreements and

arrangenents for eu.minating missiles fron Europe and halting the trerd towards a

nuclear disaster. we therefore consider that the countries of the two military
blesf tagether sith other Dtropean states' stDuld take part in orF caPac i'ty or
another in the soviet^nited states negotiations and should make their
contrihrtions to the working out of an apProPriaCe agreement and arrangements'

B€cause parlianents, as the representativ€s of the will of their peoPlest bear

a high degreJof responsibility "i*i-"is those peoples' the Grard National
Assenbly of the sociaLi st nepu bl'fE-6?-ffiania Prq)ose s that a meeting should be

organized at which the representatives of the Parlianents of the European
countries, the United states of Anerica and canada s ttould consider the s(trernely
serious situation which has arisen on the contirEnt ard should devi.se ard proPose

suitable rneans and solutions leading to the termination of the emPlrceme nt of
United States nuc lear missiles in certain Western E\rroPean countries ard of the
application of the countermeaaures annourred by the soviet Union and to the

resunption of the neg ot iat ions bet!€en the Soviet Union ard lhe United States of
Ilrner ica so that agreements and arrarryenents corEerning the halting of the
nuclear-arns race nill be concluded. Slrch agreements ard arrang€rnents stDuld
prepare the way for renoving ntrclear weaPons of every tyPe from the continent'

we apPeal to alt Parlianenca and all parliamentarians to act nowt before it is
too late, in order to satisfy the asPirations and trust of the peoples and their
desire for peace, freedon, disarnanent, securj.ty and irdeperdence, ard in ordeE to
arrest the dangeaous descent into the nuclear abyss and ensure the triunph of peae
and ccoperation on our Planet.

The Grard National As sembly of the Soc ialist Repubu'c of Ronani a firmly
believes that atl CsvernlrE nts wi].l take into conaideration the aspirations and wiu

I
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of their peoples who, ttrrough large dencnstrations, are e:pressing theirdeterrnination to live and work together in a climate of peace, security ardco-operation in a better and more just florld, without nucrear {eapons, without armsof any type and without war.

It is because of this f irrn belief that He, the deputies of the crand NationalAssenbly of tbe s@ialist Rezubric of Rcrnani a, again reaffirming our determinationto iq)lenent in a rationar manner the policy of peace and co-,operat ion of sociaristRomania' are addressing an al4)eal to ttr" p.rl.i.trents and parlialE ntarians of theEuropean countries, the united states of America and cahad a to uhite their effortsand to take joint ation in order to diminish internationar tension, halt thenuclear-arns race and concrude agreements which prepare the way for banishrrg al1nucrear weaporur from the continent and removing a1l danger of a devastatrng nucr.earwar.

In view of our hea!ry responsibility vis-i-vis our peq)Ies, Iet us put beforeall else the supreme interest of protectirrg--?EET=rves of the peoples .rri h.o*r,civilization, let us act ard ret us do our utnost to buird a worra or peace andinternational co-cperation:

BlEharest, 24 March l9g4
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